
PLAC; FOR BOOKS
COoMIaSoar CONSIDEZ CON.

STRI CTION OF STORILOUIS

MAY REFUND COUNTY BONDS

Walk of Changing Five Per Cent Bonds
to Four Pe~ Cent and of Using

Sinking Fund for Hall of

Records.

The county commissioners have in hand
at present a project for refunding the
outstanding indebtedness of the county,

amounting to $125,000, and using part of
the sinking fund which has accumulated
to pay the indebtedness for the construe-
tion of a new hall of records. The hall
of records is needed in the estimation of
the commissioners.

The following communication has Ibeenl
addressed to the county attorney, asking
him for information concerning the pro-
posed action.

Ask Breen's Advice.
"Honorable Peter Breen, County At-

1torney, Silver Bow County, Montana-
iHonored Sir: Will you please give the
board of county commissioners all the
legal information you can concerning
their power to issue refunding bonds to
the amount of $125,000, and also the pro.
per legal way to proceed to issue said

,bonds. The county has at present a
i onded indebtedness of $125,000, dtawing
Interest at the rate of 5 per cent per
an nuli.
"If the county commissioners can issue

4 per cent refunding bonds to reduce the
outstanding indebtedness of the county
they can save 1 per cent and at the same
time have enough money in the sinking
fund ($71,000) to build a hall of records,
vlhich is of the gravest necessity. Re-

'lpectfully, yours,
"COUNTY COMMISSIONEtS.

"WM. D. CLARK, Chairman."
The present hall of records is overflow.

ing with books and papers, the hall being
composed of several vaults in the court-
house, which are crowded. ,For this rea-
son a new storehouse of some kind must
b provided.

May Refund Bond.
The county bonds bear 5 per cent In-

te'est at present. They are redeemable
next July. There is a sinking fund of
$.,000 in the treasury for that purpose
IloW.

Instead of redeeming the bonds in July,
Commissioner Clark thinks It would he
a good plan to refund them at 4 per cent
interest. He thinks 4 per cent bonds will
sell at a premium, just as have the dis-
trict school bonds.

This having been done, the money in
the sinking fund would be available for
other purposes, and it is proposed by the
commissioners to use a portion of it to
build a hall of records.

A communication from Mr. Breen on
the subject of the powers of the board In
the premises will be awaited with inter-
est.

SMALL DELINQUVENCY.

Business Was Good in Beaverhead
County Last Year.

The anual statement of Beaverhead
county has been received at the on!ce of
County Clerk and Recorder Weston. It
contains an acount of the financ s and
debts of the county named.

The total value of property in the
county in 1901, according to the assess-
ment roll, was $4,122,649. The railroad
property was assessed at the sum of

522,783. Real property was assessed at
the sum of $1,812,110. Personal property
!was assessed at the sum of $1,787,666.
.he wate of taxation was 22 mills. 'Che

delinquent taxes amounted to $1,884.50.
The total resources during the year

were $282,672.67. The total disburse-
mnents were $103,435.49. The balance on
thand the last of the fiscal year was
$119,287.18.

The bonded indebtedness, outstanding
,Warrants and accrued interest amount

to the sum of $139.733.51. The net In-
debtedness Is $54,083.59.

'r INCREASED THE STOCK.

senator Clark's Lumber Company Adds
More Shares,

The Western Lumber company, In
which Senator Clark is the chief owner,
has increased its capital stock from
750,000 to 850,000 shares. The company is
a Washington corporation, with its head-
quarters at Spokane, and the l.crease
?was made at a meeting held at Spokane
1n December.

The certificate of the increase was filed
In the county clerk's office today. At
the meeting 743,000 shares of the com-
pany were represented. Judge J. M.
Bickford, a stockholder in the company,
P'as chairman of the meeting and C. E.
MlcBroom, another stockholder, was the
secretary.

The certificate of increase shows that
the paid In capital amounts to the sum
pf $750,000, and that the indebtedness
amounts to $75,000.

The stockholders of the company and
th. amounts of stock each had at the
]meeting were as follows: W. A. Clark,
proxy held by W. A. Blckford, 643,670
phares. 'L. W. Clark, 50,000 shares A. W.
1Wethey, 25110 shares. O. J. McConnel, 10
Ihares. C. E. Mcl3room, 10 shares. W. M.

pcl'kford, 25,110 shares.

RISTORI IS HONORED.

Many Congratulations Upon Having
Attained a Ripe Old Age.

(By Associated Press.)
Rome, Jan. 30.-The eightieth birthday

hnniversary of the Marquise Del Crillo
(Adelaide Ristorl) Is being made the oc-
casion for many celebrations.

King Victor. Emanuel, accompanied
by a numerous suite, visited and felici-
tated the actress, who held a kind of
!court, the, mayors and other digni-,
tarles of a number of towns paying their
respects to her.

Queen Helena sent the marquise a
present, and she received very many
congratulatory telegrams from monarche
and other distinguished persofages of
various countries.

All the theaters gave commemorative
iperormances last night.

IlRON TRADE REVIEW
P*MOE 07 IRON 03, FIXBD AT

SAME AS LAST TrAR.

SMALL PRODUCERS GET MORE

Meeting at Pittsburg of Steel and Iron
Operators Gave General Satisfaction

-No Disposition to Take Advant-
age of Demand for Steel.

(By Associated Press.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 30.-The Iron

Trade Review discussing market condi-
tions this week says:

The expected has happened in the de.
velopment of the Lake Superior ore pro-
gram for 1902. The base price tor old
range Bessemer ores remains at $1.25 as
In 1901 and while there Is no agreement
among Mesaba range productions or non-
Bessemer ores, the prolucers of standard
ores outside the affair are getting from
15 to 25 cents more than in 1901.

Old range Bessemer ores are being
taken up promptly and the business will
practically be closed by the end of the
week.

The firmness of the situation in pig
Iron and material is being further em-
phasized by current developments. It
had been considered almost foregone that
the advance of $2 In bar Iron would be
followed by a like advance In steel bars:
lbut large producers stood in tile way uunt
Tuesday's meeting at Pittsburg ;.re-
ofln rmed prices.
Bar iron Is now unnform'y $1.60
Pittsburg and the $1 differenltial on
IEastern shipments is abolished.

A very heavy bar tonnage is on the
books, cer works being chlief plroducers.

General satisfaction is fell1 at the out.
come of the steel bar mneeting.

In structural moateria; with orders in
liooks irtIlnnlg close to 450,00l( tons, there
is no disposltlon to take Ad\lnltage of
the opportunity.

Deliveries are likely to be harder as
the season advances, but it Is recognized
that hillding projtets can easily bhe
killed off by short sighited viewvs on
pIrices.

In both plates and sheets the cilndl-
tlons have grown solnewhat stronger as
the prospects for the ytarl' husiness have
been better dincl'oused.

Lord Strathcona Resigns.
(By A,\ssoiiated Press.)

London, Jan. 30.--Lord Strat hcln:li, loa
rector of Aberdeel'n university, has alt-
nounced that the condtidion of his health
and inability to delote alttlntiot to the
duties of the osiltion compelt him to de-
cllne to offer hinmself for re-electlon. The
radical students have aglred to invite
Lord Itosebery to stand as lord rector
in succession to il rd Strathco(' a.

Belgian Army Bill.
(lIy Asscilateid Press.)

London, Jan. 30.--A dil;pattcih frontl
Brussels to The Times annoullnces that
the Belgian governlment military re-
form bill has passed thi, chamber by 74
to 42 votes. It provides for a redlucltioll
in the term of service of 20 per cent. and
an increase in the strength of tile army
by the extension of volunteering.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Butte.
S. R. Oldaker, Helena.
T. S. Montgomery, Salt Lake.
Jasper Nelson and wife. Dll.AJn, Mont.
A. Callahan, Chicago.
Thomas B. Shannon, Chicago.
S. G. Heath, Wisconsin.
T. J. Winter, Roxburg, Idaho.
Ernest Nosworthy, Denver.
F. S. Wakeman, Chicago.
L. H. Mickel, Helena.
J. A. Newell, St. Paul.
William S. Charison, Livingston.
Miss K. J. Weber, Boulder.
G. D. Herton, ('hicago.
T. J. Sappington, San Jose.
S. M. McPherson, Great Falls.
P. S. Campbell, Anaconda.
Thos. J. Phillips, Missoula.
Geo. A. Cook, Mlssoula.
F. P. Cooper and son. Great Falls.
M. E. Gannon, Kal!spell.
W. J. Grlffen, New York.
W. H. Sherlock, Denver.
J. W. Walker Minneapolis.
Lee Simonsen and wife. Absorakee.

Mont.

At the Thornton.
B. L. Mosbacher, Chicago.
J. P. Habersham Helena.
S. Walker, Miles City.
A. W. Malthy, Concord, Cal.
T. L. Munn, Telluride, Colo.
Roger C. Knox, Norris.
C. R. Pearsoll, Salt Lake.
J. M. Stanley, Omaha.
M. A. Brummer, New York.
F. A. Ingersoll, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mendell, Jr., San

Francisco.
A. Brown. Great Falls.
J. C. Patterson, Great Fals.
Marvin Jenkins, MlnneaDolis.
Andrew Urquhart, Helena.
Hassel D. MacDonald and wife. Helena.
Miss MacDonald, Helena.
R. Dorn, Spokane.
A. S. Rose. Detroit.
T. H. Morant, Detroit.
J. G. Well, Buffalo, N. Y.
Ernest Block, New York.
C. H. Eggleston and wife. Anaconda,
R. A. Luke, Helena.
John M. Dougherty, Omaha.
E. Pennebraker, Norris.
J. B. Hebersham, Helena.
Wm. Butler, St. Paul.
Burns MacDonald. San Francisco.

At the Finlen.
C. W. Waite, Milwaukee.
John Lynch, Missoula.
F. A. Dernier, Chicago.
M. H. Hughes, Chicago.
Joseph Muller, Pollard company.
H. J. Springer, Pony. '
M. J. Johnson and family, Anaconda,
Phil Grein, Billings, ,
W, 0. McCannon, Helena.
A. Raymond Schoen and wife, New

York.
A. D. Goodfellow, Deer Lodge.
J. H. Welst, Salt Lake.
Mrs. J: H. Waist, Salt Lake.
W. E. Russell, Spokane.
M, J. Gramment, San Francisco.

BUREAU RE!ORTS
CENSUS OFFICE GIVE OUT lOSi

STATISTICAL fNFORXZATIONI5.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES

Large Increase in Every Industry Since'

the Census of 1890 and Showing

the Wages Have Also Gone

Up a Trifle.

(1y Associated Press.) ,l

Washington, Jan. 30.-The ctensusn
bureau's preliminary report regarding
printlng and publishing, newspapers and
periodicail In 1900 follows: '"'

Numbher of establishments 15,:1.0, In-:
crease 24 per cent. ('apital $1112,443,7011.
Increase 52 per cent.

Wage earners average number 94,60114,
Increase 10 per cent.

Total wages $50.333,051, decrease I per

cent.
('ost of nmaterlitis used $50,214,904, in-

trease 29 per tent.

Value of products $222,983:,569, inc'rease
24 per tent.

Steel Blast Furnaces.
The census bureau's prellminary re-

port rgard'ing Iron and stetel blat full'r-
natces In the I'ilted Htates for 1900 In
compared with i 1890 follows:

Nit t hler of etahII shnllntl • 22:1, de-
treaise 7 per 'cent. ('tilitil $143,159.232, In-

i'lt ta' 11 per ct'e t.
Wage 'tearniers average number 19,241,

nincret.e 17 per tent.
'totlal \ng'es $18.4,84,000, inctrl'ise 27 pel'

cent.
'ostt of mnateriitIl I s'ed| $131,303,tS55, In-

''a•se 1I9 per cen t.
V'luhe of Itrodiltt $206,75ti.557, Inicrease

42 er i, c t.

Meat Packing.
'The ei'sus hui ii ltl''a primilnatiry re-

lila t regarding s ullll light'lring and i tat

18 pter ent.

I'incrla ctl llta I 0•1rci 4. h .4 pI ti~ t i l ' Ilent.
Totil wages $33,144,1i1:1, linreTu•s 36 per

't1nt.
Cost of materials used it t $676.9017,177, in-
'Te a 'se 41 iiper went..

Vahll~ of Ptodutts $779.1471.33. Incrae•os

19S ei' .ent.ll
The Woolen Mills.

'The (lll•is bureau' has issudi i II c '-r o
10 lnutry r'porl on the w.i >! It i ilinfu
tIrie's in the United l 1 att,"s sho•wiltg at

totil of 1414 estiablishlen•s, a de reat se ' t
17 I 1r relnt front 11l'1.

Total ea'ilital $310.179,749, increase 26 percent. Value of products $21t;,911,464, in-

'rease 10 iper relit.

The average numiber of wage earners
is 159,108. drawing $57,9:13,617 in wvilgea.

The <.ost of imater,:il •'•,e wits $181,-
53 , 639!.

These figures are ex.lnsiv of hosllry,knit goods anud for hats.

NEW CAR COMPANY.

European Railroads Have Ordered One
Hundred Palace Cars.

(Hy Arsocicioil I'r.esc.)
New York, Jan. .1 .- -The organization

of the recently !n'orloraitd Palace ('ar
companlny has Ibeen complletd I)y thce c.le'-.
tion of J. H. Hoadley, prlesident. W. J.
Arkell, vice president, and Willian (1.
Ifoagland seclretary and tI'reasurer. los.
M. Brady has resigned as dcicecctor of-
the Prescsed t1,el ('ar colmpny 1and1 has
been elected a dirhector" of the Ameioriccan
PaTnlc'• ('ar compantHy.

it Is staited the coIImpanlly IhaIs picCrld
orders for onlc hundred of Its ipalanc
sleepling cua's Ic, be opl'rateld priic'lplilly
cn IJluropean roads.

CREATE PERMANENT BUREAU.

Officers WIII.Be Appointed Under the
Civil Service Rules.

(By Ass'oclated Press.)
Washington Jun. 10.-'hPoe bill for at

pe'irmanenlt cencsus burau, rlcporled by
the house c('oncclOcc ontt census, pIrovides
the present bureau organiz'ation shall
continue until July 1, 1902, when It shall
be superseded by tlhe permanent bur'etlu
the Ilpersonnel of whlich shall consist oi
a dlrector at $5000, three statisticdans at
$2500 and 22 clerks at various salartl's.

All persons In the bureau at the, date
of the passage of the act arc'cc lcedged
under thie civil service rucls.

COAL COMPANIES COMBINE.

Merger Embracing Practically the
the Whole Northwest.
(Ily Assoclated Press.)

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 30.--The. Jour-
nal says today that a merger embracing
pracctically the whole coal trade of the
Northwest, both anthraclte and biltum-
Inous, has been brought so near' accocm-
llishmnent that there is no question of

its success.
It Is part of the plan that there shall

be but one selling agency here and one in
St. Paul.

This will put all the retail dealers now
purchasing supplies from the large com-
panies out of business. President C. F.
Wales of the Pioneer Fuel company, will
he general Northwestern manager of the
consolldation.

The plan followed has been to consoll-
date the anthracite and liturninous
branches of the trade separately.

This having been acomplished, the two
are now to be brought together.

MASS OF RUINS.

Church in St. Paul Destroyed-Hard
Work Checks Flames.
(By Associated Press.)

St. Paul, Jan. 30.--The large house
worship of the People's church of t
Independent Congregational society, Qg
which Rev. E. 0. Smith, the well-known
sociologist, is pastor, was destroyed tlf
afternoon.

The building contained an au'ditorlum•
with a seating capacity of 2800, kinder,,
garten, industrial school and othei
branches, besides smaller meeting rooms,
and was situated on Pleasant avenue.

The mansion of James J. Hill on Sum-
mit avenue, is just back of the church
site, but was at no time in danger. Hard
work by the fire department, however,
was neaessary to keep the liismes grote

..... THLE......

SUPREME BARGAIN
The Greatest Value of a Great Value
Giving Year Contained in the Offering of

$1500 Over-
Coats $595.1

All past efforts sink into insignificance before the brilliancy of this
world-beating proposition. It is the supreme bragain of the year, un-
matched and unmatchable. Men's covert overcoats-three hundred of these
excellent garments made from the hightest quality of material in the most
desirable shades of tan, brown and gray: out in the freshest medium length
box model; body lined with plaid worsted sleeves, and shoulders lined
with Skinner satin; all edges finished in satin piping; sewing and tailor-
ing the very best and tailoring first-class-also a line of elegant dark gray
frieze garments; values of coats not less tnan $15.00. Price today and
today only - - - - - - - -- - --.. . . .- -•-

$l.So Boys' Reefers 75C $4.00 Boys' Ulsters $1.95
Ch'nrhilll Itrfiers in dark navryiwe Very heavy blue C'hinchilla IUlster"; full

extra heavy weights ; linil u of pit 1 length storm 'olhtlr; twilled casitnrn,.
'aSintere' ; atorln ctollar; r-1:14e4 , ut- 1 lningK: Wizeil 8 to 16 years'. Jutl tlh
tolns; size: 3 to 8 y'ear'y, v i';u1', $1.3.!. prlou'r p ort of gia nenl for tfl e t id
I]rt. titdlay, we'tthlitr; Icltue $4.00. trih.s
only ............................. 75c 7tCtl.y. .aI todal olty ...... $1.95

THE BEDDING SALE STILL ON
$u.35 Comforts 95s $1.25 Oray Blankets 75c

(14,o,1i nub tntn ital quilted I ',itil'l, ivered witll finn A 'rel goldI gintlt f e' tio itllhlnketaits in ithut e b'row .qlall 'lly of ntel' i l n, 1 lineIt t lit rl t di ; e ll ; et' "a 1 llt l l .lade.s; full 11.4 izae; ; la lll'Iree It'd ,rde' ; fll-
cotton flling; uIIltle.ie tly hlIarge itn siz )' I 111. i $ny hi.d;
reguhl r $1.:35 q;u lity. Ir l ,l h 1d P181'+; rlegull r '$.L:' qtla.lity.

in til e . ......... ... ..................... 9 5c i d l l a. , ........................... 7 5

$1.50 Comforts $1.oo $5.oo Californla Blankets S2.9y
i, ll sized I 'usfrl'ts. e,' 'erel ,lt Ino , h shtes w th flit flg od T'hi'( .4s ,ldl ,i I'nl lifIni gray i|l lake( s ; Inequn llea d (the

:lIkallii: iflffyy whi.te -Iotto filling; I hand-m d, :t' m l wi nrl n•.r; all wool; 10-4 aie; finished edges, stand-
zephyr tlied; a tilndtitl i e1ti,' le t elar f value, $5.00. i'l'iled in thit
$1.. Pri in this ... ........ $1.00 le ........ .................. $295

$2.75 Comforts $i.5o $i.so White Blankets 95C
'h'Jl y "()ly.'li.."i ' ery high gl ra;d. o1, silk:hlll ('envot.•.d '1'1"' "Algiers''," tll ir' fin. .11,. a l| ctXlra welKgh

t  whiteI'onlfortO , in |l'oa dsonl.e d.signs; fillrin 1,f br.t ,ottlel ; c'ltiml I||[mLlk "t; 11-4 iz,,; frang urrler'; h st s, h I et
regular $2.75 ,uti:lly. I'rlh t in I l tt.cs bl inke1t ladtie; iregallt $1.i0 qtllllty.
sale it.. . $....... 15o rd 5l hlii.. site at ....................... 95C

$. .oo Co(mforts $1.75 $a.oo White Blankets S1.1a
V\'1 ry thl, l( dlwnll-lkI( ( i', n ts, 111 t le. ,)\ rl.r with Iintwercd ' Th it "Sll\ itllik( ,' a t tfc, s t, '',ee whI cite lol l c tt IIIanclL;
Il''n h al U iie I l ,d l lt I, I i 1 u ;:al. .n; fani t 1 1 " *1; -. l-hi l ttei l aii i 1x'1, Wu:;ec'c ; itl let-id eIge,;
qlUiltedt : tt'it;I " I ''l, s:' 4:4"l.4I. 111111' ';' : r gll' ullai $.1.0(i0 gl2,•t|*

s• :.... . $1.75 ltt..le , ' t ......................... ...... . $n.25
$6..o Fancy Blankets $..5 $o.o0 Ta'an Blankets 56.95

The iu', wil finy tinkelas, lI, Th' flinelt l:Uat.Irn lllanket eeman-
tn111 I) mull-limed pluaid /4- '.tlurd|; pur'e Aulstrl ln wuol;
.iWg1n : ha;n•n •'e and1 r."1vie- 11-1 "Ze; ,exItr. goOd f11,i sh
,able; iregular 56.6)0 sta':lulard =10.10
qult, ........ $3.95 ,ility. nt.. ... . $6.95

SI'• te s n1 Ih' oI hther i l' lle of tIl

I'1hurhi.
IThe buhluig was bullt in 1889 and rep-

Ie~e llsI all outlay of $1 ,Jll ,llll.

Th In' sutra I ' wlUas only $ll.,I0lll. I r.

Nilulth's prlvatf library stns in hi study y
wildI \:t ('Ol•U lllnell

FIFTH TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

Strange Fatality Running in a New
York Family.

(lly Asso'ilated Prless.)

H•.;ratoga, N. Y., Jan. 30.--(';ali, W.
Mitltchll, %who hans beel It prominent
flluire here for Inmore tl.an thirty yearlis,

sho1,t and killed himself at the llldoor loi
Ithe oflhe oIf Htate Senator Illlracket -,,s-
' il'ltay.

11i. was the fifth Ilmembr or the flai-
' Ily too commltn suicilde, 1and he Is belh-vei•

io wIhv1t be(e' l ~lllnentallly uilbnlhlllalled forll

1an extl nded Iperilod.

An Internal Remedy
and

Absolute Cure

Perrin's Pile Specific
Also

Regulates and Corrects All
Digestive Irregularities.

Manufactured by C. A. PERRIN,
M. D., Helena, nontana.

For sale by all druggists.
Send address for explanatory

pamphlet.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

Healed proposals will be received by
te city council of the city of Butte, to be

ed with the city clerk before the hour
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, February 5,
io; for making certain improvements,

alterations, changes and repairs in the
city hall building.

Plans, specifications and form of bid
agay be seen at the office of the inspector
of buildings in the city hall.

'A certified check for $100 must accom-
pany each ,bid, which will be considered
as liquidated damages if the require-
ments in the way of contract and bond
are not entered into within five (5) days
alter the award has been made.

The city reserves the rIKht to reject
any and all bids.

W. K. QUARLES, City Clerk.
pated January 29, 1902.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

BUTTE OIL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the butte
Oil company will be held on M.nday,
the 10th day of March, 1902, 'tt 8 o'clock
p. m., ar saId day, at whe pr'tneipitl offtice

oii ' l 'ufl ijI- |tl i ny, iiom N'. 1, •'iVL •ihI
bhlok, 1Juttlk, Montalia.

'I'T lubJeit of Hautl iieeliHg IN ron-
H di r ' tlii ;•aH upon the io-ul'Mitio t if

IncrvusHi'nIK the ra'ptitat st I.-lk of said
iht,' ()Oil compiany f m)lll f'uri y th(otr-

iand ($40,000.100) dolllars ln I) n. hunlrl t 'I
tholualln d ($1O00,0,00.00) doitllrx.
Dated tisIN 24th day ofi ,Jittl'iiary, 1902.

IRANK ICPIT' ,
IITiiENIJ I'ATIIItOLL,
T. M. 110c00.I,:NH,

A Majority of the Hoard of IDir).ctors Lt
the lutte (IIl Companil y.

Bi4EL;Y IRIVINE,
ReHret ary.

D'tyartment of the Interior, United
itatas Land Offlee, Ielena, Montana,

December b0, 1901.
N. P. R. R. Co., vs. Mineral Classlflca.

tion or w% section 36, township 4 north,
range 11 west.

During the mronth of April, 1901, Min.
eral Land Commissioner W. H. Williams,
appointed, under the act of February 6,
1i95, as amended by the act of June 6,
1900, to examine and classify certain
mineral lands in the states of Montana
and Idaho, classified with other lands,
the w4 of section 3i, township 4 north,
range 11 west, as mineral.

On December 80, 1901, the N. P. R. R.
Co. filed Its duly verified protest against
said classifclation in which it is alleged,
that each and every part of said tracts
are essePtially rion-mineral in character
and more valuable for r'on-mlineral pur-
poses than for mining.

A hearing is therefore hereby ordered

Special Distributing Agents for

Jones' Dairy Farm
Pure Pork Sausage

Mild Cured Hams
Special Cu re d B Bacon

IERNDRLL Superlatike Canned Vs.-
etableo and Fruits, Sal-
moen, Fruit Preservoer, Etc

Chesapeake Bay
Soft Shell Crabs
Green Turtles, Etc.

Chase & Sanborn's
Presh Roasted Coffees

P. J., Brophy & Co.,
28 N. Main St.

and all partles in Interest are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer ev.-
dence touching said allegation before
John It. iEardley, a United states com-
rnissioner. at his offe at Anaconda,
Montana, at 10 o'clock a. in., on Feb-
ruary 6, 1902, and that final hearing be
held beftore the Reglator and Receiver of
the Unitied Htatos Lan Offilce at Helena,
Montana, at 10 o'clocu a. in., on Febru-
ary 13, 1902.

GIEORGE D. GRERENl,
Register.

MADAME LA BELLE

Celebrated
European
Complexion
Specialist

HIas had twenty years' experience In her
profession. Mine. Ia Belle's Face Lotion
protects the most delicate akin agalnst
the severest cold and strongest winds.
HIair growing and callp treatment, face
and body massalge, manicuring and
chiropody.
Mme. La Belle's Freckollne positively

removes freckles.
*uperfluous hair removed. Ratlsfaction

guaranteed.MIISDAMIEB LA B1t~LLE & MACAROLL,

45 to 48 Owaley Block, 8d Floor
Tel. 816 A Butte, Mont.


